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http://europeantransculturalnurses.eu/

Mission
ETNA aims to establish through co-operation among all members and experts, the exchange of ideas  
and the development of cultural and transcultural knowledge. ETNA is committed to the principles of 
equitable quality care, human rights and culturally competent care for all. 
Goals
To promote, advance and disseminate transcultural nursing research, education and practice. 
To explore the nature of cultural competence, its development and evaluation.
To contribute to improvements in the provision of culturally competent care throughout Europe and 
beyond.
Services
• ETNA website 
• Regular News Bulletins
• Repository of published articles 
• Conferences

Membership is FREE - Currently have over 450 members



ü Established in 2005.

ü First president Bruno Ciancio

ü Current President Irena papadopoulos

ü 1st Conference was held in Turkey in 2008

ü 2nd Conference was held in Ireland in 2011

ü 3rd Conference was held in Israel 2013

ü 4th Conference was held in Hungary 2015

ü 5th Conference was held in Denmark 2017

ü 6th Conference was held in Czech Republic 2019

ü 7th Conference was fully planned to be held in Gran Canaria in 2020 (was cancelled due to Covid-19 pandemic)

ü 8th Conference (First On line) is being held today 24th March 2022

ETNA’S HISTORY
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ETNA’s Social Media Accounts
@ETNAtranNursing
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https://cultureandcompassion.com/Spirituality-2/#page=1

The need for a National Strategy for the provision
of culturally competent Spiritual Care and Support 

during Major Health Disasters

My presentation will briefly include the following:
1.The importance of spirituality and spiritual care in nursing and health care. 
2.The background of the challenges and impact of Covid -19 pandemic in the UK during 2020/21
3.The motivation and aims behind the two Covid related projects conducted by the Research 
Centre of Transcultural Studies in Health (RCTSH) which I led:
a.Spiritual support for hospitalised COVID-19 patients during March to May 2020
b.Towards a National Strategy for the provision of Spiritual Care and Support during Major Health 
Disasters
4.The importance of preparedness for Major Health Disasters
5.Summary of the key findings from the two projects.



1.THE IMPORTANCE OF SPIRITUALITY AND SPIRITUAL CARE IN NURSING AND 
HEALTH CARE 
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A lot of evidence, books, articles, all forms of art etc
ü Research evidence strongly suggests that spirituality is an integral part of being human 

(Mind-body-spirit)
ü Research has also found that very ill people and those dying find comfort from a prayer, or 

just the presence of someone who can hold their hand and be with them as they take their 
last breaths. 

ü As an important element of people’s culture, spirituality promotes healthy behaviours, 
positive psychological states, and the strengthening of social networks. 



Anecdotal reports that many of 
the thousands of people who 
have and are dying are deprived 
of this this last act of 
compassion. 

People whose loved ones died 
alone in hospital due to the strict 
policy which prevents visitors, 
family members or friends to be 
with the sick person.
Nurses were doing their best to 
stay with someone who is dying 
but they also have to respond to 
other calls for care. 

A compassionate approach to 
so many deaths will provide 
comfort not only to patients but to 
their loved ones and the health 
workers.

2.THE BACKGROUND OF THE CHALLENGES AND IMPACT OF COVID -19 
PANDEMIC IN THE UK DURING 2020
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This study set out to explore and answer the following questions: 

1.To what extent has the provision of spiritual support for the COVID-19 hospitalised patients been covered by mass 
and social media and the websites of spiritual leaders/institutions and those of the NHS, in England, in the period 
between 20th March to 20th May? 

2.How has the provision of spiritual support for the COVID-19 hospitalised patients been represented within by mass 
and social media and the websites of spiritual leaders/institutions and those of the NHS, in England in the period 
between 20th March to 20th May? 

3.Has the COVID-19 pandemic affected how spiritual support is conceived, valued, and enacted within the NHS in 
England in the period between 20th March to 20th May? 

4.What are the lessons we can draw from the findings of this study?

PROJECT1: SPIRITUAL SUPPORT FOR HOSPITALISED COVID-19 PATIENTS DURING 
MARCH TO MAY 2020
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Synthesis of findings. Spiritual support to hospitalised COVID -19 patients in England, between March to May 2020



Aim:
To identify the components for a national strategy for the SCS to patients, their families and staff during MHDs and 
emergencies.
Findings: Part 1 : 

PROJECT 2: TOWARDS A NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR THE PROVISION OF SPIRITUAL 
CARE AND SUPPORT DURING MAJOR HEALTH DISASTERS
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-Awareness of the past
-Terminology
-Community
-Collaboration
Communication
Trust

-Care and support
-Training
-Technology
-EDI (Equality, Diversity, Inclusivity
-Resources

-We have never experienced a pandemic before. 
-We were unprepared. 
-Multidisciplinary working.
-Use of technology 
-We were overwhelmed by the huge number of 
deaths. 

Findings: Part 2:
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Preparation

The 
picture 
can't 
be 
display
ed.

Delivery

The 
picture 
can't 
be 
display
ed.

Evaluation

The 
picture 
can't 
be 
display
ed.

Overarching framework for the development of the 
national strategy for the provision of SCS in MHDs

Protocols, Training, 
Resources

Co-ordination of MDT, 
Prioritisation, Support, 

Safety V Rights

Quality, Equality, 
Experiences, Good Practices
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Thematic summary table of results 
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Table 1. Summary table of the components for the national strategy for SCS in MHDs and suggested responsibilities

Themes Components Preparation/ Development Delivery Evaluation 
Awareness 
ofpast 
experiences

No previous experience of MHDs;Unprepared by the 
enormity of COVID MHD;Using technology for the first 
time;Multidisciplinary teams. 

Refer to Part I of the results chapter.  NHS Trust Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

On-going at 
different levels 
of the NHS 
Trusts.

Terminology

a)Spirituality

Include the following definition: Spirituality is an integral 
part of all human beings which is connected to religions, 
faiths, personal philosophies, a relationship with ourselves, 
others and the environment, as well as a relationship with a 
transcendent superior force, which helps us understand the 
meaning and purpose of our existence and that of others. 

N/A  NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

N/A

b) Spiritual care 
& support

Use of varied definitions. Need for discussion & SCS training 
of healthcare workers, particularly nurses 

NHSE – national programme Chaplains & expert 
nurses 

Education and 
Training leadCQC

A spiritual /religious assessment of needs for patients to be 
recorded in the official patient records  

Research project Nursing staff on 
admission  

Research 
leadCQC

SCS intervention should be included in the patient records Nurses and chaplains Chaplains or nursing staff NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

SCS should be integrated in all policies related to MHDs NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committee s

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

Senior 
management 
leadCQC

c) Defining 
chaplains & 
chaplaincy 

New definitions of hospital chaplains to to reflect their new 
roles e.g members of clinical multidisciplinary teams and 
community outreach 

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

Senior 
management 
lead

Training for all health professional to be given about the role 
& expertise of hospital chaplains

NHSE – national programme Education and Training 
lead

Education and 
Training lead

Clear guidelines to be provided on the engagements of 
volunteer faith leaders during MHDs 

CHCC: College of Health Care 
Chaplains UKBHC: UK Board of 
Healthcare Chaplains

NHS Trusts employed 
chaplains

NHS Trusts 
employed 
chaplains
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d) Chapels  Rebrand the hospital chapel to be identified as an 
inclusive, safe place for all faiths and spiritual 
beliefs 

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts employed 
chaplains

NHS Trusts employed 
chaplains

Community Enable the voices of both health staff & the public 
to be heard 

NHSELeadership Team, The UK 
Patients Association 

NHS Trusts, local authorities, 
& voluntary sector 

NHSE,The UK Patients 
Association 

Enable the development of a coherent & 
integrated community SCS plan

NHS services, local authority 
services , voluntary sector, 

The UK Patients 
Association  

NHSE NHSECQC

Provide resources & tools to help local & 
workplace communities to come together & to 
develop resilience  

Education & CPD 
departmentsBritish Association 
for the study of spirituality 

NHS Trusts trainers & 
chaplains

Research lead

Train first SCS responders NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

Education & CPD 
departments

Education & CPD 
departments 

Plan and execute SCS in MHDs response exercises NHSE NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

NHS Trusts trainers and 
chaplains

Collaboration Facilitate and support the inclusion of SCS in all 
multidisciplinary groups 

Service providers, 
commissioners, public health, 
local authority, borough council, 
voluntary sector. 

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

NHS Trusts trainers and 
chaplainsCQC

Develop a protocol for the involvement of 
community faith leaders & the general public in 
consultations about policies & practices for the 
provision of SCS during MHDs 

PHE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees, UK Board of 
Healthcare Chaplains, faith 
leaders, community 
representatives  

Chaplains & Nurses NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees, faith 
leaders, community 
representatives 

Communication Improve the design of masks & visors to remove 
the barriers in communication

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees,Commercial 
companies 

Nurses & Chaplains, 
commercial companies

Nurses & Chaplains
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Produce SCS documents in different languages NHSE NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

NHSECQC

Include ‘communication’ in the SCS training NHSE NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains 

Provide SCS communication technologies to both SCS 
providers & the public 

NHSI, NHS Digital/ NHSX, Trust 
Co-ordinating MHD Committee

Nurses & ChaplainsNHS 
Digital Academy 

Research / Leadership 
lead

Creative use of symbolic communication and unspoken 
SCS 

Education & CPD departments NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

Education & CPD 
departments

Improve multidisciplinary & multicultural/multi-faith 
communication within teams 

Education & CPD departments NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

Education & CPD 
departments

Trust Keep the staff & the public up-to-date with reliable & 
accessible information

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees.

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

Research Lead

Produce protocols for SCS in MHDs NHSE NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

Chaplains & Nurses

Constant updating protocols & operating procedures NHSE NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

NHSE

Provide information about SCS resources in different 
languages 

NHSE NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

NHS Trust Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

Care & 
Spiritual 
Support

Provision of funds & development of protocols needed for 
the immediate & efficient implementation of SCS for staff, 
patients & vulnerable groups 

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

Chaplains, Nurses & other 
healthcare staff

Education & CPD 
departments

Training
Awareness & understanding of the meaning of SCS Education & CPD departments NHS Trust trainers & 

chaplains
NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains 

Inclusion of information about the major religions and 
minority faiths & non-religious spiritual beliefs

Education & CPD departments, 
Centre for spirituality, health & 
disability, Buddhist Chaplaincy, 
etc. 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplainsLeaders of minority 
faiths

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains,Education & 
CPD departments

Development of a spirituality assessment tool NHSE, Centre for 
spirituality, health & 
disability, Research Lead 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

CQCResearch Leads

Train nurses how to use the spirituality 
assessment tool 

Education & CPD 
departments

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains
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Develop spirituality competencies which are also 
culturally appropriate 

NHSE, Research Lead, British 
Association for the study of 
spirituality, 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

CQCNHS Trust trainers & chaplains

Develop repository of stories & good practices 
from the COVID pandemic 

NHSE NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

NHS Trust trainers & chaplains

Address Equality, Diversity & Inclusion NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

CQC,NHS Trust trainers & chaplains

Include moral injury & ethical decision making NHSE,Education & CPD 
departments 

Use of stories & experiences 
for learning

NHS Trust trainers & chaplains 

Use of technology to deliver SCS NHSE, NHS Digital,Education & 
CPD departments 

NHS Digital Academy, NHS 
Trust trainers & technologist 

Education & CPD departments 

Make available tools of how to care for the self 
& support others

NHSE, Education & CPD 
departments 

NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains 

Self-evaluationResearch Lead

Empower nurses & other health professionals to 
safely & sensitively have spiritual conversations 
with patients 

Education & CPD departments NHS Trust trainers & 
chaplains

NHS Trust trainers & chaplains

Use expert chaplains as SCS & death trainers Education & CPD departments Expert Chaplains Education & CPD departments
Technology Train nurses & chaplains on how to best use 

ICTs, & AI devices, such as tablets & smart 
phones

NHS Digital, NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD Committees, 
Education & CPD departments 

NHS Trust trainers, NHS 
Digital & expert technologists

Education & CPD departments

Improvement of Internet infrastructures in 
hospitals & the community  

NHS Digital/NHSX,NHS Trusts 
Co-ordinating MHD Committees 

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating 
MHD Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees 

Research & development in AI & other robotic 
devices in healthcare should be accelerated & 
social & healthcare staff should be trained to 
work with them 

NHS Digital/NHSX, NHS Trusts 
Co-ordinating MHD Committees 
& Research Leads

NHS Digital Academy, 
Education & CPD 
departments,Expert 
technology experts 

Education & CPD departments
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Equality, Diversity, 
Inclusion (EDI)

The SCS response to NHS staff, patients 
& relatives, should follow the principles 
of EDI & culturally competent & 
compassionate, holistic care 

NHSE,NHS Trust’s Education & CPD 
departments

NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

Development of protocols for meeting 
the specific religious needs of patients 

NHSE,Education & CPD departments NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

CQC

Clear & equitable guidelines for visitors  NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees, The UK Patients 
Association  

Nursing workforce NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees,The UK Patients 
Association 

Make PPE and other infection control 
resources & equipment available to all 
NHS Trusts, & these should be inclusive 
& culturally sensitive 

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

Resources Create spaces & places for staff & 
visitors which enable SCS 

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees 

Chaplains & Nurses NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

Develop protocols of SCS for staff who 
become ill while providing care to 
patients 

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

Put in place efficient systems to rapidly 
deal with the sudden reduction of the 
workforce

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees 

Develop protocols for the debriefing of 
bereaved family members of patients 
and nurses

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees, The UK Patients 
Association  

Chaplains & Nurses The UK Patients 
Association,Public 

Develop protocols for supporting the 
staff suffering from long COVID 

NHSE, NHS Trusts Co-ordinating MHD 
Committees 

NHS Trusts Co-
ordinating MHD 
Committees

NHS Trusts’ staff
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Thank You
r.papadopoulos@mdx.ac.uk


